Sing Out! for Cleveland Rape Crisis Center

Join us for an inspiring musical performance featuring the voices of more than a hundred community leaders, bringing supporters together to raise awareness and funds for the life-changing and life-saving services of Cleveland Rape Crisis Center.

Presented by:

GROWTH OPPS

Michael and Areli Jeans

THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 2023

5:30 p.m.  VIP Reception

7:00 p.m.  Sing Out! Performance
Seating will begin at 6:30 p.m.
(Please arrive no later than 6:45 p.m.)

8:30 p.m.  Dessert and Champagne Reception

Severance Music Center
11001 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio

Purchase Tickets Today
Online: clevelandrapecrisis.org/singout
Mail: Return the enclosed card
Phone: (216) 619-6194 ext. 177

Seating is limited. Please respond no later than May 19, 2023.
Sing Out! 2023 Co-Chairs

Katherine D. Brandt*
Partner
Thompson Hine LLP

Michael Jeans*
President & CEO
Growth Opportunity Partners

Sing Out! 2023 Host Committee

As of 4/6/2023

Mayor (Retired) Bruce H. Akers
Rita Andolsen*
Kristen Baird Adams
Kelley J. Barnett*
Susan Berger
Subodh Chandra
Joanne Clark
Richard Clark
LeShun “Ship” Collins*
Colleen M. Cotter
Kenneth Couls*
Marleina Davis*
Blake A. Dickson
Amanda Doney*
Howard Epstein
Judi Feniger
Bryonna Fish
Sue Fuehrer*
Andy Goldwasser*
Elizabeth A. Grove*
Amy Hall*
Trevor Hardy*
Chief Clayton Harris*
Julie Harris*
Halle Hebert*
Kate Hubben
Liz Huff
David Kistler*
Da’na Langford*
Jonathan Leiken
Gregg Levine
Nicole McKinney-Johnson*
Douglas A. McWilliams*
Alan Melamed*
Laura Mimura
Amy Main Morgenstern
Marc H. Morgenstern
Adrienne Ferraro Mueller*
Chief Kevin Nietert*
Megan O’Bryan
Colleen O’Neil
Rosita Ortiz*

The Honorable Diane M. Palos
Jeff Patterson*
Julia Pollock
Larry Pollock
Lisa Radigan*
Robert H. Rawson
Dr. George Robles*
Meenakshi Sharma*
Katie Sheehan*
Rita N. Singh
Mike Stovsky
Jill Stovsky
Michelle Tomallo*
Mayor Kathy Urdang Mulcahy
Mary Cole Watson*
Jeffery Weaver*
Carolyn Williams*
Sheila Wright*

* Denotes a CRCC Board Member
Sing Out! 2023 Chorale
As of 4/6/2023

Chorale Chairs

Katie Paris
Founder
Red Wine & Blue

Lisa Radigan
Executive Vice President,
Chief People Officer
Diebold Nixdorf, Inc.

Jeffery Weaver
Executive Vice President, Head
of Qualitative Risk Assessment
Risk Management Key Corp

Musical Director
Kathryn Harsha

Assistant Musical Director
Bonnie Houser Eggers

Stage Director
Joel Rathbone

Chorale Members

Mayor (Retired) Bruce H. Akers
Della Barclay
Todd Michael Barr
Jack Batt
Joanie Berger
Karl Beus
Leon Bibb
Dr. Aparna Bole
Michael J. Borden
Susan Borison
Amy Brady
Katherine D. Brandt
Mayor Michael Dylan Brennan
Eugenia Cash–Kirkland
Angel Castillo
Richard Clark
Lisa Codispoti
Deborah A. Coleman
Tony Cuda
Cheryl Davis
Christine Davidson
Ralph Dise
Rachel Dissell
Lucinda Einhouse
Kirsten Ellenbogen
James A. Ewing
Lissa Farkas
Joanne Federman
Brynna Fish
Frances Floriano Goins
Avery Friedman
Drew Gittins
Chief Andrés Gonzalez
Elizabeth A. Grove
Chief Clayton Harris
Atunyese V. Herron
Kenneth Horner
Liz Huff
AnnaMaria Jaude
Michael Jeans
Meryl Johnson
Katie Kelly
Janet Kennedy
Robert P. Kirschner
Audrey Kristoff
Jonathan Leiken
Gregg Levine
Kimberly A. Lucarelli
Amy Main Morgenstern
Dr. Lolita M. McDavid
Missy McGinnes
Nicole McKinney-Johnson
Douglas A. McWilliams
Jani W. McWilliams
Laura Mimura
Roy Minoff
Dixon Morgan
Susan Oguche
Jane Peterson
Lily Peyrat
Earl Pike
Lindsay Pollock
Bellamy Printz
Debra Rex
Lauren Rich Fine
Jane N. Richmond
Jan Roller
Dominic Russo
Sandy Sauder
Drew Schultz
Mayor Kahlil Seren
Katie Sheehan
Rita N. Singh
Robert L. Solomon
Mindy Soulsby
Lee-Ann Spacek
Bob Taylor
Mayor Kathy Urdang Mulcahy
Kenneth J. Vagase
Dane Vannatter
Sanford E. Watson
Neil C. Weinberger
Representative Casey Weinstein
John M. Wirtshafter
Sponsors

Virtuoso

Michael and Areli Jeans

Soprano

Kathie Brandt and Jim Bennett

KeyBank

Alto

AmTrust Financial

The Diebold Foundation

Roy Minoff

Family Fund

Tenor

Cru Solutions

Jones Day

Alan and Sarah Melamed

Thompson Hine

Westfield
Cleveland Rape Crisis Center supports survivors of rape and sexual abuse, promotes healing and prevention and advocates for social change.
Purchase tickets online at clevelandrapecrisis.org/singout or complete and return the form below:

Name(s):  
Company: 
Address: 
City/State/ZIP: 
Phone:  Email: 

I/We will attend Sing Out! on June 8, 2023

#_____ VIP ticket: $325  
Includes VIP Reception, Performance, and Champagne and Dessert Reception ($250 per ticket is tax-deductible)

#_____ General Admission ticket: $175  
Includes Performance, and Champagne and Dessert Reception ($145 per ticket is tax-deductible)

I/We cannot attend but would like to contribute a fully tax-deductible gift of $______________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $______________

Please make check payable to: Cleveland Rape Crisis Center

Please charge my Visa / Mastercard / Discover / AMEX (circle)

Number……………………………………………………… Exp. Date _________ Security Code __________

Name on Card (please print) ………………………………………………………………………………………..
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Exclusive sponsorship packages are available for corporations and individuals offering a variety of benefits.

Sponsorship Levels

$50,000 Virtuoso ($47,750 is tax-deductible)
$35,000 Maestro ($33,125 is tax-deductible)
$25,000 Soprano ($23,500 is tax-deductible)
$10,000 Alto ($9,250 is tax-deductible)
$5,000 Tenor ($4,550 is tax-deductible)
$2,500 Bass ($2,200 is tax-deductible)

☐ I would like to be contacted regarding sponsorship opportunities.

Learn more:

Call (216) 619-6194 ext. 177 or visit clevelandrapecrisis.org/sponsorship